The use of dynamic ultrasound B-scan to detect retinal tears in spontaneous vitreous haemorrhage is described. A 6-month prospective study was under taken of non-diabetic patients who presented with spontaneous vitreous haemorrhage, in whom the fundus could not be visualised and in whom a rhegmatogenous aetiology was suspected. Patients were followed up at least weekly with repeat B-scans until adequate fundus visualisation was possible. Eight patients in total were included in the study; of these, 4
tears in spontaneous vitreous haemorrhage is described. A 6-month prospective study was under taken of non-diabetic patients who presented with spontaneous vitreous haemorrhage, in whom the fundus could not be visualised and in whom a rhegmatogenous aetiology was suspected. Patients were followed up at least weekly with repeat B-scans until adequate fundus visualisation was possible. Eight patients in total were included in the study; of these, 4
were thought to have retinal tear at initial ultrasound examination and this was confirmed later when the haemorrhage cleared. A scanning protocol is suggested. After the first examination the patient was seen at least weekly for repeat B-scan evaluation until adequate visualisation was possible, at which point appropriate treatment was given.
RESULTS
Eight patients were referred in total: 5 women and 3 men (mean age 67 years, range 52-72 years). Four were thought to have a retinal tear, 3 in the superotemporal quadrant and 1 in the superonasal quadrant (Figs. [3] [4] [5] . The other 4 haemorrhages were thought to be due to a neovascular frond in a non diabetic ( Fig. 6 ), an intraocular tumour (choroidal melanoma), age-related macular degeneration and acute haemorrhagic posterior vitreous detachment, respectively.
All 4 tears were confirmed as such when visualisa tion was possible; they were small to moderate in size and also in the predicted retinal quadrant (Fig. 7) .
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DISCUSSION
When data from studies on spontaneous vitreous haemorrhages l --4 are combined, the five commonest aetiologies are diabetic retinopathy (37%), retinal tear alone (22%), retinal detachment with retinal tear (13%), retinal vein occlusion (10%) and posterior vitreous detachment alone (5%).
In our study we only used dynamic B-scan analysis.
A-scan echography is most suited to tissue differ entiation, 1l ,12 but for this to be accurate the ultrasonic waves should strike the tissue being examined at right angles; the further into the periphery one tries to examine, the less easy it becomes to ensure that this condition is met.
Furthermore it is recognised that using the A-scan to quantitate the reflectivity of any localised area found on B-scan is extremely difficult to accomplish and not infallibley, 13
All 4 retinal tears in our study were in the superior retina; 3 were superotemporal, which is reportedly the commonest quadrant for symptomatic retinal tears. 14 The scanning protocol used is similar to one used by J alkh et al.6 to successfully localise vitreoretinal pathology in the preoperative assess ment of patients with diabetic vitreous haemorrhage.
Our study was heavily biased as diabetics were excluded and those cases thought clinically to have a rhegmatogenous aetiology (most commonly due to a history of flashing lights and/or floaters) were especially included; as a direct consequence the total number of patients is small. However, there are some important and consistent findings: all 4 cases with retinal tear on dynamic B-scan showed tears that were anterior to the equator and in the periphery and displayed a discontinuity in the retinal echo from which there extended a discrete small flap into the vitreous cavity. All 4 cases of Transverse B-scan of a retinal tear showing discontinuity of retinal echo. The vitreous haemorrhage is not seen since the type of enhancement used allows delineation of retinal features but not vitreal ones, and also the haemorrhage has begun to resolve. Vertical section B-scan showing intragel and subhyaloid haemorrhage of the vitreous. The type of enhancement used does not normally show vitreous pathology well, but a combination of dense haemorrhage and high gain have allowed detection of the haemorrhage. There is a thick stalk-like structure extending into the vitreous cavity with acoustic enhancement at the point of attachment to the posterior vitreous face; this is a neovascular frond. Fig. 7 . Peripheral retinal tear from the study; the posterior margin of the tear is seen inferiorly with the edge of the operculum seen superior to this. There is haemorrhage at the apex of the operculum with fresh laser burns seen to one side. follow-up scans a detachment is thought to be developing, repair can be offered utilising vitrectomy.
Our study suggests that the detection of small to moderate size retinal tears in spontaneous vitreous haemorrhages is possible using dynamic ultrasound scanning in the manner described.
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